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exceedingly dangerous and sufferers more-- - reliable stomaeh antiacid thnn
Bisurated Magnesia and it is widely
used for this purpose. It has no direct

should do either one of two things.
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask
for cither powder or tablets. It never
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and
in the bisurated form in not a. laxative.aetion on the stomach and is not a di- -

Kither they can go on a limited and
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods
that disagree with them, that irritate j Try this plan and eat what you want

Af mil M.W ana.,! ..! it . 1. : . snnni'
FIRE FIGHTING

FACILITIES OF

CITYAREPOOR

gestent. But a teaspoonful of the pow-
der pr a couple of five grain tablets
taken in a little water with the food
will neutralize the excess acidity which
may be present and prevent its further

v jvu, uv-K- "1 17.1 1 auu DI t 11 ius 13U I

the best advice you ever had on "what
to eat." (Adv.)

the stomach and lead to excess nod
secretion or tbey can eat as they pleaso
in reason and make it a practice to
counteract the effect of the harmful
ncid and prevent the formation of gas,

formation. ThiB removes the whole
cause of the trouble and the meal di

sourness or premature fermentation by
the use of a little Bisurated Magnesia

gests naturally and healthfully without
need of pepsin pills or artificial diges- -

Diarrhoea, in Children.
For diarrhoea in children one year

old or older you will find nothing bet-
ter than Chamiberlain's Colie and
Diarrhoea Remedy, followed ty dose

at their meals. i ents.
There is probably no better, safer or Get few ounces of Bisurated Mag

Doctor Tells How to Detect SaleHarmful Effects of Tobacco

Try These SIMPLE TESTS

After attending the annual meeting
of the il'acitic const association of fire
hiif, held at Portland, Harry B. Hut-to-

chief of the Salein fire department,
comes home with the feeling that tia-Je-

is fur behind cities of the north- -

w et,' many half the size of Salem, 'in

fire department equipment.1
"What fire equipment Salem has, is

it lie best that can be had,' none better
anywhere," said Chief Hutton. "But
from talks with chiefs of dozens of
tuHeg in the northwest, I soon discov-

ered that from the point of equipment,
fciulem is not to be compared with many

. smaller cities , of the Pacific coast and
, I'anada." , '. , ...-.- - .,.

In the general discussions of fire
chief, it was nhown that the avorago
small city is providing its fire depart-
ment with what is known as service
itruoke, of which Salem has none. This

New York. Dr. Connor, former, r up three flights of stairs at &? regularJohns Hopkins hospital, suyi: Hundreds I pace, then stop.' If you find that youor thousands of men who smoke and
chow and who believe themselves
healthy are suffering from progressive

Children Hate Rubbers organic ailments. They would never
ana can ion blame tbtm? nave been afflicted had it not been for

are out or breath, if your heart beat Is
forced, trembling or irregular, yon may
be the victim of a functional or organic
heart trouble. If you feel that you must
smoke or chow to quiet your nerves,
you arc a slave to the tobacco habit and
are slowly poisoning yourself with the
insidious deadly drugs, nicotine and fur-
fural. In either case, you havi just two
nltriiativcs keep on with your self- -

.tho use of tobacco mid most of them

Just arrived over $700 worth of Sample Sweaters consisting of Ladies',

Men's and Children's of all the new styles. No two alike.- - This lot I bought at
25 per .cent less. : ' :r ::,.: -

Ladies Sweaters, all wool, priced $4.9 .to$15, also a number of silk

sweaters $12.50 and $15.00. Children Sweaters 98c to $7.50. Men's sweaters
which are worth $2.50 to $15.00, which I will put on sale Saturday at 1-- 3 less

than value. v. . - ,. .
" '

- V;

For Saturday only, Ladies' Sweaters will sell at 20 per cent less. Also have

some children's Sweaters that are soiled and some faded. Will sell at 1-- 2 price.

Also a good line of wool Tarns, Scarfs, Caps and Sweater Sets. Biggest wool

showing in Salem. Come before, the line is picker over. -

would soon get well if they would only
stop the use of tobacco.

The best known habit forming prin
cipal of . tobacco is nicotine, buj, the
most deadly and demoralizing js fur- - poisoning process regardless ot the dan-

gers, and suffer the consequences, or
rid yourself of the habit and escape

halt th tlm youngitara take
them off whan the? start toplr. Rubbers overheat the
feet anyway, and there's al-
most as much danger of th
children catching cold with
them on as with them off.' VERGMANN SHOE OIL
la the safeat, beet, and most
economical way of keeping th
children's feet dry. It water.
P'oofa the ahoea, keeps them
soft, will not prevent shining,
and makes them wear half ss
Ions again.
Theo. Bergmann Shoe
Mfg. Co., Portland, Or.

rural,. Moth are deadly poison, wuich,
tvhea absorbed by the svstem siowi,.

the dangers;but surely, affect tho noi ves, mem-
branes, tissues, vital organs and vitality

is a special truck with ladders oy
which a height of 05 feet can easily
ile reached. The fialem fire department
lias no ladder equipment that would
enable it to reach higher than 25 feet.
.In fact, with its present ladders, the
department would not be nblo to reach
Ike second story of the 'average house
or to reuch to the roof by ladders,

hief Hutton said.
Another improvement in fire depart-

ments being adopted is that of the two
'' platoon ir.it em. This means enough

firemen for two shifts, with the day
men working 10 hours and the night
shift H hours. With the present one

, fcliil t system, 'hief ' Hutton says the
men are obliged to stay on the jog 24
hours out of 24, living, rating and
sleeping at the firo department. ThiB

gives a fireman ' only one day in the
week to get acquainted with his family,

You can overcome the craving and
of the body.

The harmful effect of tobacco varies
stop tho tobacco habit in a very short
time by using the following inexpensive
formula. Go to any drug stoie and ask
for Nicotol. Take one tablet after each

nnd depends on circumstances and the
individual. In some it causes geueral
debility, other catarrh of the throat. In meal and in a comparatively short timef" fTH) aoJ at

"artwait tTgeT - digestion, constipation, extreme nervous you, will have no desire lor, louaew,.
The craving will have left you. Withliens, sleeplessness, loss of memory, lack

of will power, cowardice and fear, men- - the nicotine poisoning out of your sys
tern your general health will quicklytnl contusion, etc; in others it causes

heart disease, bronchial troubles, hard
Note: When asked about NicotOi, oneening of the arteries, palpitation of the

stul due to the taut, many men well
qualified for fire department service,
uo into other occupations. The two pla-

Men's 40c

sox

3 pair for
- 98c .

Sample lot

The Remnant Store
245 Na Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON '

heart, tuberculous, blindness, encer of our leading druggists said: Nicotol

The best
Child's

Hosiery

Wonder

Made

50c Pair

is truly n wonderful remedy for the to

bacco habit. It is way ahead of any
think me have ever sold before. Wc

toon system, now being adopted in. the
northwest, places the firemap on a ba-

sis with other occupations.
Another improvement that Chief Hut

ton found reported from almost all
towns in the northwest was that of
adequate five alarm boxes. Salem has

are authorized by the manufactmeis tt
refund the money to every dissatisfied

and the common uffliction known as to-

bacco heart.
If you uso tobacco in any form you

easily teteet its harmful effects by mak-
ing the following simple tests: Read
aloud a full page from a book. If your
voice becomes muffled, bourse and In-

distinct and you must frcqucntij vicar
your throat the chances arc thai your
throat is affected by catarrh and it may
be the beginning of very seriouu ca-

tarrhal trouble. Next, in the morning,
before taking your usual stnokc, walk

customer and we would not permit the
use of our name unless tho remedy pos
sessed unusunl merit." Nicotol is sold

SEE THE in this eitv under an iron-cla- money- of castor oil. It should be kept at hand
and given as soon as the first unnatur-
al looseness of the bowels appears.

back guarantee of all drug
Blackheads, blotches and pimples

are generally caused by improper ac-

tion of the bowels. Hollistor's Rocky

biliousness. Seeing Chamberlain's Tab-

lets advertised I concluded to try thein .

I improved rapidly. " Miss Emma
Veibryke, Lima, Ohio.

gists, including D. J. Fry and other
good druggists.

.OISON OAK
Mountain Tea regulates the bowels,
cleans the stomach, clears the com-

plexion from the inside nature's way
"Get that healthy, happy look." D. J,
Fry.

Fiery Itching and Burning of Wash with weak solu-
tion of blue stone or
lime water, dry thor

" Wi1 a JMostCruel Torture
Sure Speedy in S. S. 3.1 good medicine has stood

none. Towns of even 50UU are install-
ing the fire alarm box system, he said.
iW.itli the present system of culling fire
alarms fry telephones, there Is great
danger of giving a wrong address and
sending the fire department out into
another part of the city, distant from
the five.

It was a few yenrs ago that a wo-

man telephoned the dupnrtment that
Iter 'house was on fire, and then hung
dp the telephone without giving addi-
tional Information, Chief Hutton be-

lieves that suck nu alnrm is likely to
Ibe received ,any time. Even with

numbers coming in, there is of-

ten a, mistuko as to location, causing
delay mill subsequent loss. It is thought
that the installation of even 25 alarm
.boites would do nmeli to protect the
eitv.

' The Sulem fire department, while its
"present equipment is the best that can
Hie had, is still short on general equip-
ment and csuecinllv a second pumper.

Fordson
DISPLAY AT

THE

FAIR GROUNDS

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"always at Your Service"

Help of all kinds Furnished Free
to Employers

usroitsou. iojaju. . none, nu m nnx -

J, r. C0X0N. hupr.
Ml-i- Buiruida Stmt Portland, Otoim ,

the test of SO years as the greatest
oughly, follow with light appli-
cation of

VICKS VAP0R1
Good for Biliousness

"Two years ago I suffered from fre-
quent attacks of stomach trouble and"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30r".

Why suffer from these persistent
tortures when it is so easy and
costs so little to do as thousands
of others have done and get relief
through S. S. S.f It is now well
known that eczema and other skin
troubles come from impure blood.
By giving the blood a thorough
cleansing you not only get sure
and speedy relief but you also
build up the system and renew
your vigor and vitality. '

blood purifier known. It is guar-
anteed entirely free from minerals
of any kind.

The experience of others has
established the Unfailing merits of
S. S. S., and there's no question
about the wisdom of your giving it
a thorough trial! All reputable
druggists sell it. If in doubt as to
your case write to Medical Ad-
visor, Swift Specific Co, Dept. 54,
Atlanta, Ga. -

r
J SAMi SMI M M k

SAVE the Leather

mm
5 C

iWhen a fire alnrni eomes in from any
distant part of the town, if it Is not
a gras or chimney fire, fully two
thirds of the entire- - department re-

sponds to the call. This leaves the bus-
iness section of the city unprotected,
excepting what could be done by the
one chemical.

Chief Hutton believe that for the
enfety of the eity. under such circum-
stances, the depart nuMit should have
another pumper as the piosuio from
livilrnnts cannot be depended upon.
There is supposed to be at all times a
TOHKtire of 75 pounds from the hydrants
Tlii morning at ! o'clock, the gunge
at the fire department showed a pres-
sure of 25 pouuds.

Ohief Hutton believes it would al-

ways be a fine investment for the city
council to send its fire chief to these
Annual meetings as more points are
brought out for discussion und a fire
chief can lenrn more in a few days than
he can in a year of netunl service.

Although Kliief Hutton offered to
Iny his own expenses to attend the late
Jiro chief's association nt Portland,
the city council, on motion of Gorald
iVolU, went him one better, appropr-
iated money to cover all expenses, on
the ground that what was good for the
If ire chief, was also good for the city.

W55rml

Flour Re-Sa- le

THE UNITED STATES
VrRAIN CORPORATION

Announces tluit it will soil
"Straight"grnile flour, to all
purciliiisors, iu curluad lots,
iu 140 lb. jute sacks, gross
weight, delivered to anjr rail-
way station in gone 10, com-

prising the stutes of Oregon,
Washington mid Idaho, at
not to exceed $10.00 per bbl.
net cash. Purchasers will bo
supplied from nearest avail-
able mill, rthich may result
in Blight saving for buyers'
account.

Wholesale, a u A jobbing
profits on such flour must
not exceed 75c per bbl. aud
retuiler's profits must not
exceed $1.25 per bbl.

Vddress ell communications to
UNITED STAiES GRAIN

CORPORATION
610 Board of Trad Building

Portland, Oregon

SHOE POLISHES
Keep Your Shoes Neat

Is what we can promise you. Then

we can also add that the price will

be consistently low too.

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOR BLACK.WHITE.TAN.AND

D (DARK BROWN) SHOES
THC EKDAUCV CORPORATIONS UMItlft BUFFALO N V.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
WHAT TO EAT

rouse oh
Avoid Indigestion, Sour Add Stomach,

Heartburn, Oag on Stomach, Etc.
Indigestion and practically nil forms

of stomach trouble, say medical author-
ities, are due nine times out of ten to
an excess of hydrochloric acid in the
ntnniarh. Chronic "acid stomach"- Is

You Just Try
NR For That
Indigestion

Get your' organs of di-

gestion, assimilation and
elimination working in
harmony and watch your
trouble disappear. NR
does it or money back.

One Day's Test Proves NR Best

Misses gun metal English, lace, low heels, 11
to 2 ...;:.$3.50

Skuffer styles, Goodyear welt soles, lace,
spring heels, sizes 11 to 2 $4.15

Same in button, 11 to 2 ..$3.65 and $3.95
Same in sizes, 8 to 11 . . ......... .:........:.$3.00
Gun metaL button, G. W. soles and low heels,

sizes 11 to 2 v....;.. .:V...T....V...A....:::.........$4.50.
Brown Chrome Skuffers, 11 to 2 ...:......:...:..$4.25

8 to 11 .......$3.45 i, 5 to 8...L:.-....:.$2- .95

Black kid grey cloth tops, lace, low heels sizes
12 to 2 ..:......$3.75 8 to 11 ...$3.35

Tan kid, turn button, 5 to 8.1....... ........ ..:........$2.65
Sizes 2 to 5 ..U.................;. .:..5
Black patent button, white or black tops, 5 to - v

8 .......$2.60 2 to '5.....:....;..$1.95 ,

Soft soles for the baby in all colors and pat-
terns, from .... i : .:..65c to 95c

and Just see how much better yoo
tel. bee how quickly your shinwltbowels will brcomo as regular asclock work, how your coated tongue
clears up and your Bood. old-ti- ap- -
YWtltA - I I 1, . ,

The stomach only partly digests the
food wa eat. The process Is llnlshod
In the Intestines where the lood la
mixed with bile from tho liver.

It must be plain to any sensible per-o- n
who realises this, that the

stomach, liver and bowels must work

order:

YOUR
v nv " im Tim m i rjour food will digest and how your

uernry, and "ginger" revive.in Harmony ir dlKoaUve troubles
V.', .i1- - :

m . no nsa wnaiever rorQ II Nature's Remedy (NK Tablets)

The famous Pla-M- ate sKoe for sturJy
and lively children is a good investment
"-t- he wear will surpriss you, too. ,

la STOCK NOW
Plamates in Oun Metal, Button or Loco,
also Patent Button in A to C widths and

tizes 6 to 8

The House of Pla-Mat- e

lo Do avoldeU or overcome.' This faotaUo explains why
sufferers from lna!gstion, also
suffer more or less from lieed-ache- s,

biliousness and constipa-
tion.

If you are one of the man-- un
u n u mi.t t. a.tfordson rm,,- - rsrs.,r'",!? ....fortunate, persons who cannot eit

Don't let skin troubh
spoil your good time

Resinol
heals sick skins

"I can't have any ton ! I am such s
ii Awith, this eciema that people avoiii
me wherever I go. And the i'Ai
torments me to that I don't get an)
peace, anyhow."

Don't be discouraged I Even In
cases ol ecicuu,

ringworm or similar skin troubles, Res-ino- l
Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap,

usually relieves the itching at once and
quickly clear the eruption away.

Dncluf prwrrib. (ho leilrcl truUMt, All drug.
"Vl n'l If I riainil aas f Hiiinl Tnu

without suffering: afterward, It you
are constipated, have bilious spoils,
headnclies, coated tongue, bad brath,
vurliible appt-tllo-

, are nervous, losing
nenry and foel your hciltlt allpplngr

away, take this advice and set a box
of Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
right today and start taking it

Uiv It a trial for a week or two

- - wiims nre uaea every
year.-rfn- e million NR Tablets ore
!?kf,n V? '"" People evsry daythat s the best proof of its merits. .

Nature's Remedy la the best andrntest thing you can take for biltons-nes- s.

coaatipution, Indigestion andsimilar complaints. It la sold, guar-
anteed and recommended by your
druggist,
dnijfgist.

TRACTOR

TODAY
Daniel J. Fry,

You are welcome
to make our store
your headquar-
ters.
At the Electric

Sign "SHOES"

We would be glad
for you to use our
Cozy Rest Room.

At the Electric

Sign "SHOES'

mmro)
LITTLER & UPMEYERCm 3aVtW all.am J ' T


